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    Established in 1986 Green-tek is a fabricator and 
master distributor of polycarbonate thermal glazing, 
greenhouse coverings and material handling  
products. 
   Centrally located in Wisconsin, Green-tek is ideally 
situated in the middle of our territory to provide quick 
shipment of all multiwall polycarbonate sheet prod-
ucts.   

    Palram is the largest manufacturer of 
quality twin wall, triple wall and multiwall 
polycarbonate sheet in the United States.  
This product is produced in a variety of col-
ors and sizes that are stocked at Green-tek 
and cut to size to your specific requirements.  
    Green-tek stocks thickness’ of 4mm to 
32mm thick structured polycarbonate.  This 
product is stocked in widths of 48”, 72” and 
82.68”(in 25mm & 32mm only).  These 
sheets are all stocked in 40 foot lengths and 
then cut to our customers specific require-
ments.   
    Green-tek will also work with you on run to 
size jobs on larger orders.  They will stock a 
part of the job with blanket orders to help 
make special size requirements easier to 
work 

ThermaGlas®     
    ThermaGlas is a registered trademark of Palram for all 
of Palram America’s multi-layer polycarbonate glazing 
panels.  The product was introduced in 1995 and was the 
first product produced in Palram’s Kutztown, PA Polycar-
bonate manufacturing facility.  This factory is ISO 9002 
certified.  
    Polycarbonate is inherently susceptible to condensate 
formation.  ThermaGlas Plus is made with an exclusive 
manufacturing process that results in one of the industry’s 
best condensate control mechanisms.  Because it is so 
good it features a 10 year condensate control warranty.  
    ThermaGlas UV2™ is a trademark for all Palram poly-
carbonate products featuring double-sided UV protection.  
This was designed for applications that both sides of the 
sheet are exposed to UV from the outside. (Ex. A building 
or greenhouse that opens)          

DynaGlas® 
    DynaGlas is a corrugated polycarbonate sheet designed 
for greenhouse and architectural applications from Palram. 
DynaGlas is available in multiple tints including clear, white/
opal,  SolarSoft™ and solar gray.  It offers 99.9 % UV 
blocking and has built in condensate control that carries a 
10 year warranty.   
   Green-tek also offers a full line of accessories for both the 
ThermaGlas and DynaGlas products.  


